
Gridiron  Meeting Minutes

March 16, 2021

Meeting began at 7:08

Welcome and Introductions: Karen Martens

Meeting Minutes Approval: Gridiron Minutes 11/10/2020

Jim bruckenrider approved minutes and Heather Rivard seconded the approval

Budget Update: WelcomeTim Cunningham!   $18,000 in the bank right now.   Scholarships are

already budgeted for 2021.

Volunteers for Committees and Events: Karen Martens

Golf Outing:  Heather Rivard

August 7th-limited to about 125 people

Muskego Lake Country Club-golfing only and lunch and raffle

Need Volunteers

Considering not using event brite due to the high fees.

Look for save the dates

Looking for sponsors/businesses that donate prizes or money-please contact heatherrivard @

aah.org

Charity Shirts: Tim Cunningham/Scott Smith

We were not allowed to sell at Sendiks or pick-n-save

Still have 5 boxes of shirts left over.  Possibly put a shirt in the dance bags for state.   They

will be brought to the next Gridiron meeting.

Open positions

( please contact fhsfbgridiron@gmail.com if the name for the positions is incorrect or if you

would be interested in helping coordinate a position. Most of the Volunteers listed are Senior

Parents which means that most of these positions will need to be filled again in the 2022-23

school year.  It is helpful if you can “shadow” the current coordinator for a season.)

Dance Coordinator: Jen Trinko-pom has about 6 banners remaining from this past year

Banners Coordinator: Trinkos Need 8 people to hold the banners on the night of the game and

1 hour on the Wednesday or Thursday night before home games (6-7 pm)

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vCGryqK8USaZ14fw6e14IpCwsYq7LaKdDZViiODdUC0/edit?usp=sharing
mailto:fhsfbgridiron@gmail.com


Cheer Coordinator: Tina Rock-FB supports by giving gift bags when they go to state (next

week!)

Freshman contact:  Karen will talk to Freshman parent in April meeting

JV contact: Kerri Glynn

Varsity contact:  Kim Arendt

Camp Cookout:  Heather Rivard, Gina Palasz, Cheryl Zylka

Freshman banquet:  determine at April meeting

Team bonding coordinator (at Swaggers/volleyball): Tina Rock

Varsity/JV banquet coordinator: Heather Rivard

Parent Night Coordination: Medarno/Laurie Anderson

Homecoming Coordinator:  Kim Arendt (hand out something to people when they walk into the

game)

Senior night coordinator:

Gold Card: Todd is our rep and he will call the coordinator with the businesses that will be on

the card. Todd develops the card and then delivers the cards.  Coordinator will need list of all

rosters to distribute at camp picnic to hand out

Erin Walkowiak may take over
Clothing sales: Coach will check with school if school can make 50 signs.

School Board Display:  Jen Trinko

Senior posters: Check with Mr. Hein if the school is covering this.

Website: Sara Toga will check on an intern who may be able to help

Photos at Varsity Games Coordinator:  Tricia Burkett

Possibly Amy Hajdesz for JV photos

Senior Scholarship Update: Jolene

$3000 allotted for 3-4 scholarships

Kari Glynn will work with Jolene to take over the senior scholarship starting next year

Need 4 readers:

Kevin Martens

Tina Rock

Kerri Glynn

Jolene



Updates: Coach Brown

First Day of Practice August 3rd

First game Aug 20th

Website will have updated schedule soon

Thank you for all the people volunteering for the upcoming season.

Large incoming freshman group

Players or parents may want to follow Coach Brown’s twitter feed for most current information

Possibly order a 2-man sled this year ($3000) and endzone camera

Lifting continues in 3 groups for all athletes, not just football athletes

Weight room will open up by Coach Brown twice a week before school once Spring sports begin.

38 players are squatting 300 lbs; 8 players squatting 400 lbs; 7 freshman over 200 lbs

Speed is also worked on weekly

During the FB season goal is to maintain strength

Focus is on “we” not “I” and teamwork

FB camp week of July 19-22 with picnic on the 22nd should be priority

All games in our conference will be on turf this year for all levels

All the coaches are returning (possibly Coach Wiske too)

7 vs 7 at the Rock was expensive-so we’re not doing that

Pasta night: Christy Cool (Thursday nights in cafeteria)

Max Trinko update:  Jen and Mark Trinko

Max has been going through treatment for cancer. During December through January Max

underwent 9 weeks of chemo; In february he went to the Mayo clinic for lymph node dissection

in abdomen;  doctors think they got everything, 2 weeks ago needed more surgery for kidney

stones.  Keep Max in your prayers.  The Trinko family thanks you for all the support and

fundraisers.   See caring bridge site for more information.

Next Meeting:  Tuesday, April 13th (8th Grade Families at 6:30/ Gridiron 7pm)

If you are no longer part of the FHS football organization, please click unsubscribe at the

bottom of the email.

https://www.caringbridge.org/visit/maxtrinko

